Aims: Norway is experiencing a rising life expectancy combined with an increasing dependency ratio -the ratio of those outside over those within the working force. To provide data relevant for future health policy we wanted to study trends in total and healthy life expectancy in a Norwegian population over three decades (1980s, 1990s and 2000s), both overall and across gender and educational groups. Methods: Data were obtained from the HUNT Study, and the Norwegian Educational Database. We calculated total life expectancy and used the Sullivan method to calculate healthy life expectancies based on self-rated health and self-reported longstanding limiting illness. The change in health expectancies was decomposed into mortality and disability effects. Results: During three consecutive decades we found an increase in life expectancy for 30-yearolds (~7 years) and expected lifetime in self-rated good health (~6 years), but time without longstanding limiting illness increased less (1.5 years). Women could expect to live longer than men, but the extra life years for females were spent in poor self-rated health and with longstanding limiting illness. Differences in total life expectancy between educational groups decreased, whereas differences in expected lifetime in self-rated good health and lifetime without longstanding limiting illness increased. Conclusions: The increase in total life expectancy was accompanied by an increasing number of years spent in good self-rated health but more years with longstanding limiting illness. This suggests increasing health care needs for people with chronic diseases, given an increasing number of elderly. Socioeconomic health inequalities remain a challenge for increasing pensioning age.
Introduction
Norway has undergone a demographic transition over recent decades, experiencing increased life expectancy, mainly due to decreased middle-and old-age mortality [1] . Combined with high birth rates after World War II, we are experiencing an increasing number of elderly people [2] . This may strain the health care system and require increased resource allocation. Simultaneously, the educational level is increasing [3] , and studies have shown that higher-educated groups have lower mortality, higher life expectancy and less disability during their lives [4, 5] . This may have implications for health and the need for health services in the future.
To combat the growing dependency ratio (ratio of the dependent and productive part of the working force) there is an ongoing political discussion in Norway as to what extent the retirement age should be increased, which highlights the necessity of good health amongst the elderly [6] . Also, the elderly themselves think that good health and functioning is a key determinant of successful ageing [7] . Goldman and colleagues found that substantial economic gain could be made from 'postponing ageing', meaning living longer with better health [8] . Demographic hypotheses postulate three different scenarios: compression, expansion or equilibrium of disability as life expectancy increases [9] .
Several measures have been used to calculate proportion of life spent in good health; disabilityadjusted life years (DALY), quality-adjusted life years (QALY) and healthy life expectancy (HLE). In recent years, a collaborative EU project has implemented the use of HLE to systematically study health trends in European countries. The Sullivan method [10] combines data on mortality and morbidity (using different health indicators) to calculate expected lifetime remaining in different health states (HLE). Inequalities in HLE have been found varying between different indicators of social classes as well as across EU countries [11, 12] . Two previous studies from 1998 [13] and 2003 [14] have used the Sullivan method to calculate HLE in Norway. No one has used data from the 2000s or compared differences in HLE between socioeconomic groups over time in Norway, data of major importance for national health policies.
The aim of this study was to investigate trends in HLE in Norway over three consecutive decades using data from the Nord-Trøndelag Health Study. We investigated the overall development over time as well as differences between genders and socioeconomic groups.
Method

Data
We used cross-sectional data from the Norwegian Nord-Trøndelag Health Study (the HUNT Study). HUNT is a representative population study conducted three times with 11-year intervals, (HUNT1 in 1984 -1986 , HUNT2 in 1995 -1997 and HUNT3 in 2006 -2008 . All inhabitants in the Nord-Trøndelag County aged 20 and older were invited to participate. Participants filled out questionnaires and undertook a clinical screening test. The participation rate was 90% in HUNT1 but decreased to 54% in HUNT3. Every participant signed a written consent form to participate and the Regional Committee for Medical Research Ethics approved the survey. The HUNT Study is extensively described elsewhere [15] .
As a measure of socioeconomic status we obtained data on education from the national registry of completed educational degrees (SSB/NUDB) and linked to the HUNT Study by a personal identification key.
Education is a widely used indicator of socioeconomic status, and was chosen because it is easily available and represents a stable measure of socioeconomic status throughout life. Education was split into primary (10 years), secondary (13 years) and tertiary education (higher education). The HUNT Study is regularly updated with administrative national records containing information on current status (died, emigrated, alive) from which we obtained information on death.
Data on health were obtained from two questions in the HUNT Study. Self-rated health was measured by answering the question "how is your health at the moment?" and the question was identical through all three HUNT studies. The question had four answer categories (very good, good, fair and poor) that were dichotomized into good (very good and good) and poor (fair and poor). Inquiry about longstanding limiting illness "do you suffer from any long-term illness (at least one year) or injury of a physical or psychological nature that impairs your functioning in your everyday life?" was answered yes or no. In HUNT1 the duration of long-term illness lasting at least one year was not included in the question.
Statistical calculations
Standard life table techniques were utilized to calculate Total Life Expectancy (TLE), based on 6 years of mortality follow-up data after each survey. Sullivan's method was used to calculate expected lifetime in self-rated good health and expected lifetime without longstanding limiting illness in 5-year age intervals [10] . The consecutive steps of calculations were to find: (1) the probability of death in 5-year age intervals, (2) the number of people surviving to each age, (3) the number of person-years lived at each age interval, (4) the sum of person-years lived for each consecutive age interval. The final step (5) was the calculation of expected lifetime in self-rated good health or expected time without longstanding limiting illness by partitioning person-years lived in good and poor health and with and without longstanding limiting illness, respectively [16] . Expected lifetime in self-rated good health and without longstanding limiting illness at age 30 and 50 according to gender and education are presented with 95% confidence intervals (95% CI).
Computation software used for the calculations was provided by the European Health Expectancy Monitoring Unit (EHEMU) (http://www.ehemu. eu) and a full description of the Sullivan method and the calculation program is described by Jagger and colleagues [16] .
Change in expected lifetime in self-rated good health and lifetime without longstanding limiting illness was decomposed into mortality and disability effects according to the method of Nusselder and Looman [17] .
results Table I shows descriptive statistics for the study population. The proportion reporting good selfrated health and no longstanding limiting illness decreased with increasing age. In younger age groups there was a decrease from HUNT1 to HUNT3 in the proportion that reported no longstanding limiting illness and also a decrease in good self-rated health. Men consistently reported better health than women (except for limiting longstanding illness in HUNT1). The proportion reporting good self-rated health and no longstanding limiting illness increased considerably by educational level in a graded pattern in all HUNT surveys. Table II shows TLE, expected lifetime in selfrated good health and expected lifetime without longstanding limiting illness at age 30. TLE and expected lifetime in self-rated good health increased significantly from HUNT1 to HUNT3, 7.0 and 6.1 years respectively, whereas there was only a small increase in expected lifetime without longstanding limiting illness (1.6 years from HUNT1 to HUNT3). The same results were found when we stratified on gender. TLE and expected lifetime in self-rated good health increased in all educational groups, but the tertiary-educated group had higher health and life expectancies than the primary-educated group. The secondary-educated group had the largest increase in TLE and expected lifetime in self-rated good health from HUNT1 to HUNT3. Expected lifetime without longstanding limiting illness remained relatively stable over time in all three educational groups. We found minimal change in expected lifetime without longstanding limiting illness in the secondary and tertiary-educated groups, whereas the primaryeducated group spent less years without longstanding limiting illness in HUNT3 (22.5 years) compared with HUNT1 (25 years). The results were similar at 50 years (supplementary material). In Table III we show inequalities across genders and educational groups at 30 years of age. Women lived on average 4-5 years longer than men, but small differences were found in expected lifetime in selfrated good health and expected lifetime without longstanding limiting illness between the genders. Thus the extra years for women were more frequently spent with poor self-rated health and with longstanding limiting illness (Figure 1 and 2) . Gender inequalities in TLE and health expectancies did not change from HUNT1 to HUNT3.
Those with tertiary education lived longer, with better self-reported health and less longstanding limiting illness compared with groups with primary and secondary education. The difference in expected lifetime in self-rated good health but also expected lifetime without longstanding limiting illness between educational groups was much greater than differences in TLE. Educational inequalities (tertiary versus primary) in expected lifetime in self-rated good health and lifetime without longstanding limiting illness increased from HUNT1 to HUNT3, but not for TLE.
The change in expected lifetime in self-rated good health and lifetime without longstanding limiting illness was decomposed into mortality and disability effects (supplementary material). Expected lifetime in self-rated good health increased by 6.16 years from HUNT1 to HUNT3, composed of a mortality effect of 3.64 years and a disability effect of 2.52 years. Lifetime without longstanding limiting illness increased by 1.58 years from HUNT1 to HUNT3, composed of a mortality effect of 2.28 years and a disability effect of −0.69 years. Thus the gain in expected lifetime without longstanding limiting illness was only due to decreased mortality combined with an increase in disability from HUNT1 to HUNT3.
Discussion
During three consecutive decades we found increasing TLE and expected lifetime in self-rated good health but constant expected lifetime without longstanding limiting illness in this Norwegian population. Women could expect to live longer than men, but the extra years of females were more frequently spent with poor self-rated health and chronic illness. The group with higher education had a higher TLE and spent more years in good health compared with the primary and secondary-educated groups. When decomposing the changes in health expectancies the mortality effect was larger than the disability effect. Mortality and disability both contributed to the extra years in good self-rated health, but the slight increase in lifetime without longstanding limiting illness was driven only by reductions in mortality and was counteracted by an increase in disability.
Strengths of the HUNT Study are that it covers a wide age group (20-100 years) and that data are collected over a 2-year period, levelling out seasonal variation. The method of data collection has been identical throughout HUNT1, 2 and 3, and the Sullivan method gives good estimates for populations like Nord-Trøndelag that are stable over time [15, 18] .
A limitation of the HUNT Study is the falling participation rate from HUNT1 (90%) to HUNT3 (54%). Our results showed a larger increase in TLE from 1984 to 2008 (HUNT1 to HUNT3) compared with national statistics. In HUNT3 TLE for 30-yearolds were 2.7 years and 3.6 years higher than national life expectancies in 2008 for men and women (www. ssb.no/statistikkbanken). We addressed this in an additional analysis by including non-participants in the mortality calculations and found that the differences between TLE and national life expectancy statistics were reduced to 1.9 and 0.6 years for men and women, suggesting that higher mortality amongst non-participants may have contributed to the discrepancy. Differences between educational groups increased by 2.6 years at 30 years in HUNT3 (from 3.0 to 5.6 years) when including non-participants in the mortality calculations. As a consequence, it is likely that educational disparities are underestimated due to an overestimation of TLE for primary educated at 30 years. This is consistent with the finding that non-participants in the HUNT studies have been found to have lower socioeconomic status and higher mortality than participants [19] .
Expected lifetime in self-rated good health and lifetime without longstanding limiting illness for 30-year-olds also decreased by 1.1 and 0.7 years when including non-participants in TLE-calculations. Thus, part of the increase in expected lifetime in self-rated good health and lifetime without longstanding limiting illness from HUNT1 to HUNT3 may be explained by higher mortality amongst non-participants.
Data on education and mortality were obtained from complete public registers, with none missing on deaths and neglible on education. Missing in selfrated health and longstanding limiting illness in HUNT was less than 5% in most groups and assumed not to be related to the outcome. According to previous recommendations our study was sufficiently powered [20] .
The use of the Sullivan method for calculating HLE is widespread and makes cross-country comparisons possible [21] . Data exist for 25 European countries (not including Norway) and 50 countries worldwide [11] . Using the same method and questions in data collection increases comparability. However, differing formulations of the questions, modes of data collection (face-to-face interview / telephone interview / questionnaire) and handling of non-response will to some extent hamper comparability [22, 23] .
Studies from Scandinavian countries using the Sullivan method have also found increasing HLE [24] [25] [26] . However, in Sweden and Denmark expected lifetime in self-rated good health and expected lifetime without longstanding limiting illness was found to increase more than TLE, whereas we found that TLE increased the most, also when stratifying on gender and education. This could potentially be explained by the main causes of years lived with disability, which differ between the Scandinavian countries [27] . It may also be caused by differences in data collection that affect data quality and comparability, as mentioned earlier [28] .
The result that women's extra years of life are spent in poor health is also found in other Nordic countries [29] . In Norway a decreasing gender gap in TLE has been observed [1] , but we found constant gender differences in TLE from HUNT1 to HUNT3 (~5 years). When including non-participants in the mortality calculations, gender differences in TLE decreased to 2.9 years in HUNT3. This indicates decreasing differences in TLE between genders, consistent with national statistics.
We confirm previous findings that higher-educated groups have better health and higher life expectancy in Norway [13, 30, 31] . Educational groups had larger differences in expected lifetime in self-rated good health and expected lifetime without longstanding limiting illness compared with TLE, consistent with previous findings from Denmark [32, 33] . Thus education seems to have greater importance for health and time spent with longstanding limiting illness compared with the number of years lived.
Educational inequalities in expected lifetime in self-rated good health and lifetime without longstanding limiting illness between primary and tertiary educational groups increased from HUNT1 to HUNT3, whereas they seemed to decrease for TLE. In the sensitivity analysis (calculating mortality rates including non-participants) the difference in TLE between tertiary and primary educated was even larger than results shown in Table III , mostly because TLE was lower for the primary-educated group. Large Nordic and European longitudinal studies have found increasing educational inequalities in TLE and HLE [4, [34] [35] [36] [37] .
Differences in TLE and expected lifetime in selfrated good health between primary and secondary educational groups increased from HUNT1 to HUNT3, while differences between secondary and tertiary educational groups decreased. The overall educational level in the Norwegian population has increased over the three decades studied, and this has altered the distribution of the educational groups (Table I) and their relative socioeconomic position. Thus the primary educational group may have become a more marginalized group over time.
Both TLE and expected lifetime in self-rated good health at age 30 increased from HUNT1 to HUNT3 (by 7 and 6 years), suggesting that time with poor self-rated health will shift towards higher ages in the future. This is consistent with the equilibrium scenario [9] . The simultaneous increased reporting of longstanding limiting illness may reflect changes in health perceptions from the 1980s to the 2000s. This could be caused by more diagnostic labelling, which has been found to negatively influence self-rated health [38] . It may also reflect a true increase in chronic disease prevalence as the panorama of diseases has changed over the past decades.
Our findings are relevant to questions about future health care needs and increasing pensioning age. We will have a healthier but increasing elderly population, living with longstanding limiting illnesses. Forecasts suggest that the number of persons over 80 will increase almost threefold between 2012 and 2050 [39] . Assuming constant health status, the health care system would have to tackle a tripling of personyears with illness and disability in the elderly population.
Good health is a fundamental human need and a prerequisite for working into old age [40] . There is a clear socioeconomic gradient whereby highereducated individuals can expect to live longer, with better health and less longstanding limiting illness. Lower-educated individuals in fact face a double burden when approaching retirement age. On one hand they are more likely to experience poor health. On the other hand they face poorer material conditions, because they are unable to stay long enough in the workforce to get credited a similar amount of pension points as they potentially would have done with good health.
